YHALE PTO General Meeting Agenda

Monday, 08.15.2022

6:30 PM to 7:00 PM Refreshments
7:00 PM to 7:30 PM Meeting and Raffle
7:30 PM to 8:00 PM Breakout Groups

Meeting Agenda

Welcome: Co-Presidents Ami Hastings (ami@yhalepto.org) and Kym Lee (kym@yhalepto.org)

VP of Events: Michelle Park (michelle@yhalepto.org)
  ● Events Committee

VP of Hospitality: Christina Ketmayura (christina@yhalepto.org)
  ● Hospitality Committee

VP of Communications: Stella Lee (stella@yhalepto.org)
  ● Communications & Yearbook Committee

Literacy Committee: Ami Hastings

Room Parents: Kym Lee

Treasurer: Peter Kim (peter@yhalepto.org)

VP of Fundraising: Jennifer Yin (jennifer@yhalepto.org)
  ● Fundraising Committee

Q&A
5-10 minutes: Open Forum

Breakout Groups

◊ Events Committee ◊ Fundraising Committee ◊ Hospitality Committee ◊ Literacy Committee
  ◊ Communications & Yearbook Committee ◊ Room Parents ◊ Treasurer

General questions can be directed to hello@yhalepto.org.
Don’t forget to join our YHALE Parents Facebook group: www.facebook.com/groups/yhaleparents
Fundraising Made Easy!

Join the PTO today!

1. Scan the QR code or go to [www.yhale/donate](http://www.yhale/donate)
2. In the dropdown menu, choose PTO membership dues $10
3. Then select $10 and continue
4. Follow the rest of the prompts to pay (you’re not required to tip or cover the platform fees).

- PTO dues are collected annually and support the general expenses of the PTO.

1. Sign up here using the QR code: 아래 QR코드로 등록하세요.
2. Create an account or sign in 아마존에 가입 또는 로그인 하세요.
3. Once logged in, at “Start by picking your charity”, type in the search box “Yi Hwang Academy of Language Excellence” 로그인 하시면 단체를 선택하라는 문구 아래 박스에 이황 아카데미 학교를 검색합니다. 登陆后，在“开始选择捐助机构”处，选择 “Yi Hwang Academy of Language Excellence”。
4. Once selected, you will see “Supporting: Yi Hwang Acad…” on the upper left corner 선택하시고 확인 하시면 왼쪽 코너에 “Supporting: Yi Hwang…” 이라고 표시 됩니다. 一旦选择完成，就可以在左上角显示 “Supporting: Yi Hwang Acad…”
5. Start shopping on [smile.amazon.com](http://smile.amazon.com) 브라우저에서는 smile.amazon.com 쇼핑하시고, 开始在smile.amazon.com购物。

- If you use the Amazon app, go into your settings and turn your AmazonSmile setting ON. 如果使用亚马逊APP，登陆后进入设置，之后开启AmazonSmile设置。

Do you own a local business that might like to partner with our school? We are looking for local restaurants to help us with spirit days, cater teacher appreciation luncheons, or sponsor events. Send an email to [jennifer@yhalepto.org](mailto:jennifer@yhalepto.org) to learn more!

*Thanks to our business partners from 2021-2022: Taqueria Tsunami, Sweet Octopus, Forgotten Coast Coffee, and The Peters Team. We’re especially grateful to our Yhale family-owned partners: Hello Rainbow, GongCha PTC, Sarah Donuts, and Crazy Sweets!*